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Noteworthy bird records from northeastern Peru reveal connectivity and isolation in

the western Amazonian avifauna

Jacob B. Socolar,1,2* Juan Dı́az-Alván,3 Percy Saboya Del Castillo,3 Lars Y. Pomara,4

Brian J. O’Shea,5 Susana Cubas Poclin,3 Douglas Stotz,6 Fabrice Schmitt,7 Devon Graham,8

Blaine H. Carnes,9 and Ernesto Ruelas Inzunza10

ABSTRACT—Amazonian bird species often have patchy spatial distributions, and previous work has attributed this

pattern to habitat specialization and dispersal limitation; however, we know comparatively little about the origins and

maintenance of the isolated populations that constitute a patchy distribution. In this study, we ask whether patchy populations

are interconnected by dispersal. We formulated 2 alternative hypotheses: (1) patchy populations are relicts of ancient

connectivity or dispersal; and (2) patchy populations are centers of local abundance embedded in a matrix of contemporary

dispersal or diffuse intervening populations. We confronted these hypotheses with circumstantial evidence derived from a

unique suite of noteworthy bird records and geological observations from northeastern Peru. We found support for both

hypotheses in different species, and sometimes within single species at different spatial scales. Phenotypically differentiated

populations in relictual habitat patches provide strong support for the first hypothesis, whereas populations in recently

created, ephemeral habitat patches provide strong support for the second. Colonizations of anthropogenic habitats are further

examples of the second process, and they indicate ongoing changes in the porous connectivity of upper Amazonia. These

results highlight the need for a conservation approach that accounts for metapopulation dynamics across patchy species

ranges. Received 27 May 2016. Accepted 7 February 2017.

Key words: Amazon, avian biogeography, connectivity, dispersal, peatlands, relictual distribution.

Registros notables de aves en el noreste del Perú revelan conectividad y aislamiento en la avifauna de la Amazonı́a

occidental

RESUMEN (Spanish)—En la Amazonı́a, especies de aves amazónicas a menudo tienen distribuciones espaciales irregulares en parches.

Estudios previos han atribuido este patrón a la especialización del hábitat y la limitación de la dispersión, pero se sabe comparativamente poco

sobre los orı́genes y el mantenimiento de las poblaciones aisladas que constituyen una distribución en parches. En este estudio, preguntamos si

las poblaciones en parches están interconectadas por dispersión. Formulamos dos hipótesis alternativas: (1) las poblaciones fragmentadas son

relictos de conectividad o dispersión antigua; y (2) las poblaciones fragmentadas son centros de abundancia local integrados en una matriz de

dispersión contemporánea o poblaciones intermedias difusas. Evaluamos estas hipótesis usando evidencia circunstancial derivada de un

conjunto de registros de aves y observaciones geológicas del noreste de Perú. Encontramos apoyo para ambas hipótesis en diferentes especies,

y algunas veces dentro de especies individuales a diferentes escalas espaciales. Poblaciones diferenciadas fenotı́picamente en parches de

hábitat relictual apoyan la primera hipótesis, mientras que las poblaciones en parches de hábitat efı́meros de reciente creación apoyan la

segunda. Las colonizaciones de hábitats antropogénicos también son ejemplos de segundo proceso, e indican que la conectividad porosa de la

alta Amazonı́a está cambiando. Estos resultados resaltan la necesidad de un enfoque de conservación que tenga en cuenta las dinámicas de

metapoblaciones de especies con rangos en parches.

Palabras clave: Amazonı́a, biogeografı́a aviar, conectividad, dispersión, distribución relictual, turberas.

More than 40 years ago, James Karr and Jared

Diamond independently observed that tropical

birds often have patchy distribution patterns (Karr

1971, Diamond 1973) resulting from a variety of

factors. Some tropical bird species are habitat

specialists that tightly track the patchy distribution

of forest microhabitats (Marra and Remsen 1997).

Extreme dispersal limitation (Moore et al. 2008)

might prevent a species from colonizing otherwise

suitable habitat or from recolonizing such areas

after local extinctions fragment formerly wide-

spread populations (Diamond 1973). And some

species characteristically occur at densities so low

that substantial areas of suitable habitat are

necessarily unoccupied (Willis 1974, Thiollay

1994). Thus, our notion of patchiness subsumes
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patterns related to habitat requirements, dispersal

patterns, and population dynamics.

In western Amazonian bird communities, these

factors all contribute to patchiness. These commu-

nities attain extraordinary alpha diversity with

unexceptional densities of individuals, so Amazo-

nian birds necessarily have low population densi-

ties on average (Terborgh et al. 1990). Some

species occur over large geographic areas in

densities so low they are hardly ever detected

(Haffer 1976, Thiollay 1989). At the same time,

habitat heterogeneity drives variation in the bird

communities of spatially proximate forest plots

(Robinson et al. 1990, Pomara et al. 2012), and

numerous specialist species occur exclusively in

particular forest formations (Remsen and Parker

1983, Rosenberg 1990, Kratter 1997, Álvarez

Alonso et al. 2013). Many of these formations

have patchy spatial distributions (Fine et al. 2010,

de Carvalho et al. 2013). Dispersal limitation

prevents some species from crossing rivers and

other unsuitable habitats, and doubtless prevents

them from accessing some patches of suitable

habitat (Cracraft 1985, Pomara et al. 2014).

If additional fieldwork finds populations span-

ning supposed gaps in a distribution, it can falsify

the perception that the distribution is patchy

(Diamond 1972, Beehler et al. 1986). Recent

Amazonian fieldwork, however, reinforces rather

than tempers the idea that western Amazonian bird

populations are frequently maintained in patchy

isolation (Álvarez Alonso and Whitney 2003,

Harvey et al. 2014b, Dı́az-Alván et al. 2017).

The avifauna of numerous sites is now sufficiently

characterized to robustly conclude that certain

species are absent or vanishingly rare (Álvarez

Alonso et al. 2012, Pomara et al. 2012). Further-

more, discoveries of new isolated populations have

continued unabated. White-sands forests provide a

spectacular example: following the discovery of

numerous Guianan taxa on white-sand patches

near Iquitos (Álvarez Alonso and Whitney 2003),

surveys of additional white-sand enclaves encoun-

tered many of these species across western

Amazonia (Lane et al. 2006, Guilherme and

Borges 2011, Harvey et al. 2014b). Similar

discoveries have also come from bamboo forests

(Lane et al. 2007, Harvey et al. 2014a), swamps

(Begazo and Valqui 1998), deforested areas (Piana

et al. 2012, Harvey et al. 2014a), and seemingly

unexceptional forest (Stotz and Dı́az-Alván 2007,

Dı́az-Alván et al. 2017).

Although numerous Amazonian bird species

have unequivocal patchy distributions, the biogeo-

graphic mechanisms for the origin and mainte-

nance of these populations have not received

systematic consideration. In particular, the extent

of recent connectivity and its role in maintaining

patchy populations is poorly understood. One

possibility is that patchy distributions are relictual,

reflecting ancient connectivity or dispersal that has

long since abated. Alternatively, patchy distribu-

tions might involve local centers of abundance

interconnected by dispersal or extremely diffuse

intervening populations. In addition to represent-

ing different historical possibilities for the devel-

opment and maintenance of patchy Amazonian

bird distributions, these alternatives carry different

implications for conservation. In particular, patchy

distributions interconnected by dispersal might

necessitate a metapopulation approach to conser-

vation across vast spatial scales if ongoing

connectivity is important for the long-term main-

tenance of local populations.

Circumstantial evidence derived from contem-

porary species distributions can provide a strong

test of these alternatives. For example, numerous

bamboo-specialist birds have patchy distributions,

reflecting the distribution of bamboo. But bamboo

patches are dynamic; they grow, flower, and die on

characteristic timescales of ,30 years, and

bamboo-specialist birds colonize and vacate

patches over the course of this cycle (Socolar et

al. 2013). This pattern robustly implies that

existing populations are not relictual and are

connected by contemporary dispersal.

This study extends the approach of circumstan-

tial inference to a suite of bird records collected in

Loreto Department, Peru. These records involve

species outside their previously known distribu-

tions. Therefore, if records involve established

populations, they are either H1: isolated relictual

populations (i.e., products of ancient connectivity

or dispersal not ongoing) or H2: semi-isolated

centers of local abundance connected by ongoing

dispersal or extremely diffuse intervening popula-

tions. Otherwise, H3 records involve vagrant

individuals or low-density nonbreeding (e.g.,

overwintering) populations rather than established

breeding populations. Hypotheses H1–H3 are not

mutually exclusive because different processes
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may act on different species or even on single

species at different times, places, or spatial scales.

Each hypothesis makes unique predictions about

the circumstances surrounding a given record, and

in some cases these predictions can be leveraged

for strong tests of the alternative hypotheses H1–

H3 (see methods and Table 1).

Loreto’s geology is well understood (Salo et al.

1986, Räsänen et al. 1990, Hoorn et al. 2010) and

provides unique opportunities to test these hy-

potheses. In particular, Loreto contains a variety of

habitats known to be recently created (Roucoux et

al. 2013) and habitats known to be relictual

(Räsänen et al. 1990, Higgins et al. 2011). Here,

we review existing distributional data on species

with patchy distributions as well as new records

from recent fieldwork. We find support for all 3

hypotheses, with widespread support for H2

(ongoing connectivity). We discuss the implica-

tions of this pattern for biogeography and

conservation.

Methods

Study region

In northeastern Peru, Loreto department stretch-

es west from the Brazilian border to the first

outlying Andean ridges (e.g., Cordillera Azul,

Cordillera Escalera). This study focused on

lowland Loreto (excluding the western ridges).

Our fieldwork was loosely concentrated in the

vicinity of Iquitos (03845 0S, 73815 0W), with

reduced effort at progressively greater distances.

The climate is uniformly hot and wet, with mean

annual temperature 26.5 8C and rainfall 2,400–

3,100 mm at Iquitos (Marengo 1998). Viewed

from the air, the region is almost completely

covered by tropical forest, broken by rivers and

sparse deforestation.

The uniform climate and forest cover belies a

dynamic and heterogeneous landscape. Seasons

are marked by dramatic changes in river levels

(~10 m at Iquitos) driven by upstream rainfall.

Beginning in January, rivers spread across their

floodplains, inundating a tremendous area of forest

(called várzea forest) until waters peak in April or

May (Espinoza et al. 2013). Rivers retreat to the

confines of their banks by the end of June and

continue to recede, exposing extensive mudflats

and sandbars.

The rivers contribute substantially to the

heterogeneity of forest habitats in Loreto, and

roughly 15% of the nonaquatic avifauna is

restricted to river-created habitats (Remsen and

Parker 1983). In addition to the várzea, these

habitats include permanent swamps (Begazo and

Valqui 1998, Pitman et al. 2014) and a variety of

successional habitats created by recent erosional–

depositional processes on point-bars, river islands,

and floodplains (Salo et al. 1986, Rosenberg 1990,

Robinson and Terborgh 1997). The mightiest

rivers also serve as important biogeographic

Table 1. A framework for understanding records of birds of patchy distributions in Western Amazonia: circumstantial

evidence to confront hypotheses H1–H3.

Falsified by Disfavored by Favored by

H1 a Occurrence in recently created

habitat patches

b Records in the matrix between

known populations

c Distribution confined to known or

suspected relictual habitat patches

d Population divergence between

patches

H2 c Distribution confined to known or

suspected relictual habitat patches

d Population divergence between

patches

a Occurrence in recently formed

habitat patches

H3 3a Repeated records of multiple

individuals through time

3b Repeated records through time 3g Migratory species with seasonal

pattern of occurrence3c Records of multiple individuals

3d Local territoriality/breeding

3e Pattern of discovery at similar

sites

3f Evidence of dispersal limitation

H1: Patchy populations are isolated relicts of formerly widespread populations or ancient dispersal.

H2: Patchy populations are centers of local abundance connected by contemporary dispersal or very diffuse intervening populations.

H3: No population exists, and isolated records are of vagrant individuals or low-density migrants in the nonbreeding range.
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barriers, and numerous bird species are range-

restricted to one bank of the Amazon or the other

(Cracraft 1985, Pomara et al. 2014).

Additional forest heterogeneity derives from

edaphic variation in both uplands and seasonally

flooded forests (Tuomisto et al. 1995, 2003;

Higgins et al. 2011; Pomara et al. 2012). The

most striking example involves the white-sands

forests, where extremely poor soils stunt tree

growth and give rise to a structurally and

floristically distinctive forest type (Fine et al.

2010) and an associated avifauna with Guianan

affinities (Álvarez Alonso and Whitney 2003).

Relictual habitats

The inference presented in this paper is based on

comparing patterns of bird distribution across

habitats suspected to be relictual and other habitats

known to be of recent origin. The main relictual

habitat in our study is the poor-soil Nauta

Formation, which probably once formed part of a

vast region of nutrient-poor soils that stretched

north to the Guiana Shield. In Ecuador and

northern Peru, fluvial erosion has removed the

nutrient-poor alluvial sediments of the Nauta

Formation and re-exposed the richer underlying

sediments of the Pebas Formation across vast

areas, thereby disconnecting the nutrient-poor

forests of Loreto west of the Napo River from

those of the Guiana Shield (Higgins et al. 2011).

Thus, the main relicutal habitats in our system

were isolated during the Pliocene or Pleistocene

(Räsänen et al. 1990, Higgins 2011).

Rivers can create and then fragment patches of

floodplain habitat, such as meander scrolls frag-

mented by subsequent erosion or marshes that

become isolated in oxbow lakes. The present-day

distribution of Loreto’s blackwater swamps may

also be relictual, fragmented by the establishment

of the present-day drainage of major whitewater

rivers. We are unaware of any historical recon-

struction of the distribution of blackwater habitats

in Loreto’s geologic past, however, so the idea that

they are remnants of formerly connected blackwa-

ter regions is purely speculative. Dynamism of the

Ucayali and Marañón channels has fragmented the

swamps of the Ucamara Depression (the Tigre-

Pastaza interfluvium, Pacaya-Samiria Basin, and

Ucayali-Tapiche basin) in new ways during the

Holocene (Dumont 1991); however, extensive

swamps divided by narrow dynamic channels do

not fit the typical notion of a patchy distribution.

Novel habitats

Recently created habitats in Loreto take several

important forms and are most common on

dynamic river floodplains and in the Ucamara

Depression. We treated habitats as recent if

evidence indicates they arose during the Holocene.

Bird species that occur in these habitats must have

arrived there by dispersing across similar forest

formations to those that exist today and therefore

provide evidence of contemporary connectivity. In

fact, all of the habitats we discuss originated

considerably more recently than the dawn of the

Holocene, within the last several thousand years at

most.

Peatland pole forests are stunted forests with

white-sand affinities that grow on isolated peat-

lands across the Ucamara Depression (Fig. 1b,

Supplemental Fig. S2; Draper et al. 2014).

Radiocarbon dates for the onset of peat accumu-

lation indicate these formations are geologically

quite young, with basal dates ,10,000 years

before present (Lähteenoja et al. 2012, Roucoux

et al. 2013). Pole forest forms only after peat

accumulation rises above the flood level, and these

formations are likely centuries or at most a few

millennia old (F. Draper, Carnegie Inst. Sci., 2015,

pers. comm.). A few birds typical of white-sands

forest have been reported from one peatland

(Lähteenoja et al. 2009), but otherwise the birdlife

of the peatland pole forests is unsurveyed.

Peatlands across the Ucamara Depression also

support isolated patches of savanna (Draper et al.

2014). We surveyed one such savanna in the

Tapiche-Blanco interfluvium on clay soils overlain

by a thick layer of peat (058480S, 738520W). The

habitat was characterized by a low herbaceous

layer dominated by Scleria sp. (Cyperaceae),

isolated islands of trees and shrubs ,5 m tall,

and scattered Mauritiella armata palms (Fig. 1c,

Supplemental Fig. S3; Torres Montenegro et al.

2015). Like pole forests, contemporary peatland

savannas probably formed within the last several

thousand years; however, the Tapiche-Blanco

savanna we visited is adjacent to extremely stunted

white-sands forest that might have harbored

relictual populations of savanna species.
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Many river-created habitats are even younger.

The upper Amazon probably recycles its entire

floodplain within 5,000 years (Mertes et al. 1996),

and successional processes in old river channels

and oxbows take place much faster, creating

isolated and transitory patches of blackwater scrub.

Along river channels, sediment deposition on bars

and levees creates patches of habitat that rapidly

succeed from grasses to Gynerium cane, Tesseria/

Salix scrub, Cecropia woodland, and finally to

more diverse forest. The location of these habitat

patches changes rapidly depending on where the

river happens to be depositing new sediment

(Terborgh and Petren 1991, Dunne et al. 1998).

A large treeless wetland (Fig. 1d) covers .500

km2 on both banks of the Tapiche River south of

Santa Elena (06808 0S, 74808 0W). The entire

treeless area formed subsequent to land subsidence

that began in 1927 (Dumont and Garcia 1991).

Today, the area is a vast complex of seasonally

flooded marshes, including grassy areas and

extensive stands of Montrichardia sp. Gallery

forest grows on narrow levees on either side of the

Tapiche itself, and in places the inland side of the

levees supports stunted forest dominated by Ficus

spp. (Fig. 1d, Supplemental Fig. S4). Large lakes

north of the main treeless area also contain

extensive marshes. The formation of this wetland

is uniquely rapid, recent, and well documented

among similarly extensive natural habitat forma-

tions in western Amazonia.

Finally, extensive patches of anthropogenic

habitat have arisen in the past several decades.

These habitats include pastures, cultivations, and

secondary forests, often intermingled in mosaic

fashion (Supplemental Fig. S5). Although a long

history of human settlement exists along the banks

of the major rivers in Peru, today’s extensive

clearings are a recent phenomenon (McMichael et

al. 2014).

Figure 1. The subsiding Ucamara Depression contains a wide variety of unusual floodplain habitats that appear as (a) a

variety of textures in false-color Landsat imagery adapted from Draper et al. 2014). The most interesting of these appear as

various textures of dark coloration on the Landsat image, including (b) peatland pole forest (image courtesy of F. Draper), (c)

peatland savanna, and (d) the Tapiche wetland complex. See Supplemental Fig. S1–S4 for full-color versions.
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Observations

The bird records presented here result primarily

from our own fieldwork in Loreto over the past

decade. This paper includes records that represent

previously unpublished range extensions beyond

the maps presented by Schulenberg et al. (2010).

We sought photographs or sound recordings of

noteworthy species wherever possible. Photographs

are provided in the supplemental material, and

audio materials are deposited either in the Xeno-

Canto sound library (www.xeno-canto.org) or with

the Macaulay Library (www.macaulaylibrary.org;

Supplemental Material part 3).

Additional records came to our attention via

Project eBird, a global initiative that allows

citizen-scientists to upload bird observations to a

public database (Sullivan et al. 2009). Data quality

is maintained using filters to automatically flag

noteworthy records for evaluation by expert

reviewers who may contact the observer to obtain

confirmatory details. Because one of the authors

(JBS) is the principal reviewer for Loreto, these

records came to our direct attention, and we have

assessed all available details pertaining to each

record. Some ornithologists working in Peru

routinely upload noteworthy records to eBird that

they themselves intend to publish, so we person-

ally contacted each observer to obtain explicit

permission to publish every record presented in

this paper.

Inferences based on field records

We applied the evidentiary criteria outlined in

Table 1 to evaluate hypotheses H1–H3 with

respect to every species reported in this paper.

First, we assessed evidence for and against H3 (no

established population). Where evidence suggest-

ed that records involve nonbreeding migrants or

vagrants (see Table 1), we attributed the pattern to

H3. Where no evidence existed with respect to

population establishment, we attributed the pattern

to unknown origin. Where evidence existed to

disfavor or falsify H3, we then considered whether

the population was likely connected to other

conspecific populations over recent timescales

(thousands of years or shorter). If no criteria were

met to favor, disfavor, or falsify either hypothesis

H1 or H2 (see Table 1), we attributed the pattern to

unknown origin. Otherwise, we attributed the

pattern to whichever hypothesis (H1 or H2)

received support. If simultaneous evidence existed

to favor both hypotheses, we attributed the pattern

to both. We never recorded simultaneous evidence

for both H1 and H2 within a species at the same

spatial scale. Instead, simultaneous support for H1

and H2 always suggested connectivity at fine

scales and relictual distributions at larger scales.

Because the species accounts that follow focus

on species recorded beyond the ranges mapped by

Schulenberg et al. (2010), our accounts do not

include some species known to have patchy

distributions in the western Amazon. For example,

a broad disjunction exists in the Amazonian range

of the Brown-rumped Foliage-gleaner (Automolus

melanopezus), but we obtained no records of this

species outside the previously known range and

therefore do not include an account for that

species. This method of selecting focal species

could potentially bias our inference about the

relative importance of relictual distributions and

connectivity in the western Amazonian avifauna.

Except for a few species discussed below,

however, we are unaware of evidence to resolve

between hypotheses H1 and H2 for the vast

majority of these species. We provide an annotated

list of species with disjunct Amazonian ranges (as

mapped by Schulenberg et al. 2010; Supplemental

Material part 4) that occur in Loreto but are not

included in the species accounts that follow.

Results

Avifaunas of noteworthy study sites

Tigre River peatland pole forests—These forests

support an avifauna with white-sands affinities. Two

patches along the lower Tigre River are described

more fully by Dı́az-Alván et al. (2017). These

patches yielded records of numerous nutrient-poor

forest specialists sensu Pomara et al. (2012) and

Álvarez Alonso et al. (2013), including Mishana

Tyrannulet (Zimmerius villarejoi) as well as Brown-

banded Puffbird (Notharchus ordii), Zimmer’s

Tody-Tyrant (Hemitriccus minimus), Cinnamon

Manakin-Tyrant (Neopipo cinnamomea), and Yel-

low-throated Flycatcher (Conopias parvus). Other-

wise, these forests harbor an eclectic mix of species

typical of terra firme and várzea forest. For

example, these areas contain typical floodplain

species like Scarlet-crowned Barbet (Capito auro-

virens) and White-chinned Jacamar (Galbula tom-

bacea), but also typical upland species like Red-
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necked Woodpecker (Campephilus rubricollis) and

Rufous-capped Antthrush (Formicarius colma).

Tapiche-Blanco savanna—The Tapiche-Blanco

savanna contained several species with limited

distributions in Peru, including Green-tailed Gold-

enthroat (Polytmus theresiae), Cherrie’s Antwren

(Myrmotherula cherriei), Swainson’s Flycatcher

(Myiarchus swainsoni), and Black Manakin (Xen-

opipo atronitens; see Species Accounts). In this

sense, the avifauna is comparable to other isolated

savannas in Loreto and elsewhere in Amazonia

(O’Shea et al. 2015).

Tapiche wetland complex—The birdlife of the

Tapiche wetlands consists largely of typical

species of open habitats, deforested areas, and

wetlands; however, Yellow-chinned Spinetail

(Certhiaxis cinnamomea), which was previously

known in Peru only from the lowermost Peruvian

reach of the Amazon River, was among the most

common passerines. The avifauna also includes a

plethora of waterbirds; of these, we encountered

the most interesting species, Least Bittern (Ixo-

brychus exilis) and Azure Gallinule (Porphyrio

flavirostris), in the grassy margins of a large lake

north of the main treeless area (058370S, 748010W).

Species accounts

In the species accounts that follow, every record

is associated with the observers via their initials

(observers’ full names are in Supplemental

Material part 1). The bolded letters P or A are

given alongside species names to indicate photo or

audio documentation, organized by species (Sup-

plemental Material part 3). Each species is

assigned to 1 or 2 of hypotheses H1–H3 (or is

assigned ‘‘unknown’’ if no hypothesis is given).

Following the hypothesis assignment, we enumer-

ate the evidentiary basis for our treatment using the

codes given in Table 1. We then summarize our

conclusions for each species (Table 2).

Barred Tinamou (Crypturellus casiquiare) A—

We encountered one individual in white-sands

forest near Pucaurco (PSC and JBS, 27 Jan 2016;

038490S, 748060W). The species is additionally

known in Peru from one specimen and one

sighting in white-sands on nearby sections of the

Tigre River (Álvarez Alonso and Whitney 2003),

where locals report that it uses widespread poor-

soil forest habitats (J. Álvarez, Ministerio del

Ambiente del Perú, 2016, pers. comm.). Re-

exposed Pebas sediments isolate this population

from conspecifics in Guianan sandy-belt forests,

suggesting the pattern is relictual (H1; cþ3a).
Least Grebe (Tachybaptus dominicus)—Two

adults with 2 downy young were observed at the

Santa Cruz Forest Reserve near Mazán (AB, 14

May 2012; 038300S, 738100W). Additionally, 2

adults were found on a manmade fishpond in

deforested country along the Iquitos-Nauta high-

way (JBS, 28 Aug 2013; 048240S, 738340W). This

species is rare or absent across most of Loreto.

Although vagrant T. dominicus individuals some-

times breed (e.g., in the southwestern United

States; McMurry and Monson 1947), local breed-

ing suggests an establishing population. Presence

on a manmade pond cannot be relictual, and so we

attribute this pattern to contemporary connectivity

(H2; aþ3d).
White-cheeked Pintail (Anas bahamensis) P—

Two individuals photographed on Rimachi Lake

represent the first documented record from low-

land Peruvian Amazonia (FS and others, 6 Jun

2013; 048250S, 768410W). The birds were found

during the high-water period in the middle of the

lake, far from the shore and vegetation. The lack of

additional records of this conspicuous strong flier

suggests vagrancy (H3; 3g–h).

Bare-faced Ibis (Phimosus infuscatus) P—On 4

May and 12 June 2014, DeG photographed one

individual at a marshy water-buffalo pasture at

Yanamono (038270S, 728510W), constituting the

first record for this species in Peru. Because no

evidence exists of an established population, we

treat this record as a vagrant (H3; 3h). Additional

records have been subsequently obtained from

northernmost Peru, where a population is estab-

lished in deforested areas across the Colombian

border (O. Janni, 2006, pers. comm.).

Least Bittern (Ixobrychus exilis) P—An indi-

vidual photographed on a large lake between the

middle Tapiche and Ucayali rivers is apparently

the first Loreto record away from the immediate

vicinity of the largest rivers (JBS and SS, 27 Jul

2014; 058370S, 748010W). The Tapiche wetland

complex provides ideal habitat for a population,

but we cannot rule out vagrancy (unknown).

Paint-billed Crake (Mustelirallus erythrops)

A—On 21 September 2014, JBS flushed one

individual from an overgrown field near Requena

(058030S, 738520W). Voice recordings obtained the

following day provide the first record and
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documentation of M. erythrops from Loreto. The

site is underwater during April–May, suggesting

seasonal movements. The closest known popula-

tions are near Pucallpa (Schulenberg et al. 2010)

and in the Mayo valley. This species might be

spreading in deforested areas (Harvey et al.

2014a), but accidental occurrence seems likely in

this vagrancy-prone rail (H3; 3h; Arnold 1978).

Azure Gallinule (Porphyrio flavirostris) P—MR

and DC suspect this species is resident on a large

lake near the middle Tapiche Rivers based on

repeated sightings over several years (058370S,

74801 0W). On 27 July 2014, JBS and SS

encountered 3 individuals at the same location.

BS encountered this species here the following

year (26 Aug 2015). On 11 October 2007, DS

encountered one at Redondococha (00833 0S,

758130W). Previously, the species was presumed

a scarce migrant to the region during January–June

(Remsen and Parker 1990, Schulenberg et al.

2010). The occurrence in recently created flood-

plain habitats suggests ongoing connectivity (H2;

aþ3b).
Common Gallinule (Gallinula galeata)—On 12

December 2013, JBS observed 2 individuals on a

manmade pond near Iquitos (038560S, 738230W).

On 12 October 2014, MG found 5 adults and 1

chick on a nearby pond (038540S, 738210W). Up to

3 individuals have been repeatedly observed near

the mouth of the Nanay River at Iquitos (JDA, 7

and 13 Aug 2016; DeG, 11 Nov 2016 and 5 Jan

2017; 038420S, 738160W). Few records of this

species exist from northeast Peru. Occurrence on

manmade ponds cannot be relictual, and we

attribute this pattern to ongoing connectivity (H2;

aþ3d).
Southern Lapwing (Vanellus chilensis) P—This

species is rapidly colonizing deforested areas of

Table 2. Noteworthy species described in this paper and hypotheses favored by circumstantial inference. Plus-signs indicate

that multiple hypotheses are favored at different times, places, or spatial scales; ‘‘unknown’’ indicates that no hypothesis

receives noteworthy circumstantial support.

Birds found in natural habitat Hypotheses Birds found in anthropogenic habitat Hypotheses

Crypturellus casiquiare H1 Tachybaptus dominicus H2

Anas bahamensis H3 Phimosus infuscatus H3

Ixobrychus exilis unknown Mustelirallus erythrops H3

Porphyrio flavirostris H2 Gallinula galeata H2

Heliodoxa schriebersii unknown Vanellus chilensis H2

Polytmus theresiae H1þH2 Caracara plancus H2

Geotrygon saphirina unknown Nannopsittaca dachilleae unknown

Nyctibius leucopterus H1þH2 Synallaxis albescens unknown

Notharchus ordii H1þH2 Capsiempis flaveola H2

Malacoptila rufa unknown Muscisaxicola fluviatilis H3

Nonnula sclateri unknown Tachyphonus rufus unknown

Certhiaxis cinnamomea H2 Conirostrum bicolor H2

Myrmotherula cherriei H1þH2 Sporophila schistacea H3

Myrmotherula longicauda H2 Sturnella militaris H2

Percnostola arenarum H1þH2
Phlegopsis nigromaculata unknown

Zimmerius villarejoi H1þH2
Ramphotrigon fuscicauda H2

Ramphotrigon megacephalum H2

Conopias trivirgatus unknown

Myiarchus swainsoni phaeonotus unknown

Neopelma sulphureiventer H2

Xenopipo atronitens H1

Xipholena punicea H1þH2
Polioptila clementsi H1þH2
Dacnis albiventris unknown

Euphonia plumbea unknown

H1: Patchy populations are isolated relicts of formerly widespread populations or ancient dispersal.

H2: Patchy populations are centers of local abundance connected by contemporary dispersal or very diffuse intervening populations.

H3: No population exists, and isolated records are of vagrant individuals.
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Amazonia. It is established on pastures at Jenaro

Herrera (DS and JBS, 25 Feb 2010 and 14–16 Sep

2014; 048540S, 738400W) and Oran (up to 6

individuals; AB, LYP, DFL, BMW, and JBS, 8

Nov 2010, 26–30 July 2013, and 27–31 Aug 2015;

038290S, 728400W). We have also observed this

species near the Iquitos-Nauta highway (SCP, 20

Dec 2013; 038500S, 738190W; and JBS, 17 Aug

2014; 038530S, 738210W), near Yanamono (KR, 7

Jul 2005; 038270S, 728510W), and on the middle

Putumayo River (DS, 23 Feb 2016; 028270S,

728400W). We attribute this pattern to ongoing

connectivity (H2; aþ3a).
Southern Caracara (Caracara plancus)—This

species is rapidly colonizing deforested areas and

is established along the Iquitos-Nauta highway

(Piana et al. 2012). One individual on an island

near Iquitos (JBS, 22 Nov 2013; 03840 0S,

738140W) and 2 individuals on islands in the

lower Ucayali (JDA, Mar 2014; 04841 0S,

738370W) are apparently the first records from

river-island habitats in Loreto. Additional recent

records include 2 individuals at Jenaro Herrera

(DS, 1 Mar 2010; 048540S, 738400W), individuals

including a juvenile near Tamshiyacu (JDA, Feb

2015; 038510S, 738120W), and 2 individuals at

Oran (JBS, 31 Aug 2015; 038290S, 728400W). We

attribute this pattern to ongoing connectivity (H2;

aþ3a).
Black-throated Brilliant (Heliodoxa schrieber-

sii)—LYP encountered individuals twice in terra

firme forest south of the Amazon River, on 6

August 2007 near the Tamshiyacu River (048070S,

72855 0W) and on 7 July 2004 at Estación

Biológica Quebrada Blanco (048220S, 738090W).

These are apparently the first records of this

species from south of the Amazon and east of the

Ucayali River. We have no evidence to determine

whether these records indicate an established

population or how this population originated

(unknown).

Green-tailed Goldenthroat (Polytmus there-

siae)—On 10–11 October 2014, BJO, PSC, ERI,

and DS encountered this species on the left bank of

the Blanco River (058480S, 738520W), where it

was uncommon in savanna. In Loreto, this species

is also known from savanna habitat near Jeberos

(Schulenberg et al. 2010) and from deforested

areas near San Lorenzo on the north bank of the

Marañón (Schmitt et al. 2017). The occurrence in

isolated savannas might be relictual (H1; cþ3c,e),

but the presence in deforested areas at San Lorenzo

suggests contemporary connectivity (H2; aþ3c,e).
Such connectivity must be limited because the

species is absent from deforested areas on the

lower Tapiche River near the Blanco River

population.

Amazonian Parrotlet (Nannopsittaca dachilleae)

P—This species is best known from southeastern

Peru and adjacent Bolivia and Brazil, well south of

the type locality in central Peru (O’Neill et al.

1991). A few additional records exist from the

vicinity of Iquitos (Schulenberg et al. 2010). On 9

December 2015 and 29 January 2016, PSC and

JBS recorded a small flock visiting a flowering

coconut palm at San Juan de Ungurahual (038540S,

738490W), roughly 40 km west of previous records

in Loreto. Interestingly, all Loreto records have

come from deforested or heavily degraded areas;

however, this species might be overlooked even

where it is present (Schulenberg et al. 2010).

Therefore, there is neither strong indication that

the species does not occur more widely in natural

forests nor strong evidence that populations do not

span the gap between Iquitos and known popula-

tions further south (unknown).

Sapphire Quail-Dove (Geotrygon saphirina)—

This species apparently occurs disjunctly in

northernmost Loreto and south of the Amazon

(Stotz and Dı́az-Alván 2007, Schulenberg et al.

2010, Dı́az-Alván et al. 2017). Consistent with this

pattern, we obtained 2 records in terra firme forest

in the Arabela drainage (JDA and DS, Aug 2006;

028080S, 758080W; and JDA, May 2008; 018470S,

758360W), and one record near the Tamshiyacu

River (LYP, 8 Sep 2006; 048090S, 738050W). We

have no evidence to determine whether the

distribution is relictual or connected (unknown).

White-winged Potoo (Nyctibius leucopterus) P,

A—We recorded this species 7 times from 5

widely separated poor-soil locations on both banks

of the Amazon: near the Algodoncillo River (JDA,

26 Oct 2009; 028470S, 728550W); north of the

lower Napo (DaG, 12 Aug 2012; 03815 0S,

728550W); at Estación Biológica Quebrada Blanco

(JBS, 14–15 Oct 2014; 048220S, 738090W); at 2

white-sands sites near the Blanco River (PSC,

BJO, ERI, and DS, 16–25 Oct 2014; 608150S,

738540W and 058580S, 738460W), and at 2 white-

sands sites on the upper Nanay River (PSC and

JBS, 13 Dec 2015; 038400S, 748140W; and PSC,

JBS, and BaW, 21 Jan 2016; 038290S, 748290W).
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These observations reveal that this species,

formerly known from a single white-sands mass

(Álvarez Alonso and Whitney 2003), is wide-

spread on poor-soil formations that connect the

white-sands masses where it is most common (H2;

bþ3c–e). Peruvian and Guianan populations might

be disjunct, which would evidence a large-scale

relictual distribution.

Brown-banded Puffbird (Notharchus ordii) A—

We recorded this species numerous times at poor-

soil sites without white-sand, including at Estación

Biológica Quebrada Blanco (LYP and JBS,

multiple dates 2004–2014; 048220S, 738090W) in

tall forest on a weathered clay terrace; similar

habitats in the Tigre, Tapiche, and Orosa drainages

(Pomara et al. 2012, O’Shea et al. 2015, Dı́az-

Alván et al. 2017); and peatland pole forest in the

Tigre basin (Dı́az-Alván et al. 2017). Occurrence

on widespread poor-soil forests between white-

sands and colonization of peatlands suggests

ongoing connectivity (H2; a,bþ3c–e). At a larger

scale, Loreto populations might be relicts of

ancient connectivity with the Guiana Shield (H1;

c).

Rufous-necked Puffbird (Malacoptila rufa) P—

This species has been observed several times in

floodplain forest on the middle Tapiche River (MR

and DC, 058380S, 738580W). The nearest records

east of the Ucayali are ~150 km farther north. This

record indicates a previously undocumented band

of overlap at least 100 km wide between M. rufa

and Semicollared Puffbird (M. semicincta) on the

east bank of the Ucayali River. We lack evidence

to assess whether this pattern is relictual, and

additional surveys east of the lower Ucayali River

are required to confirm that the distribution is truly

patchy.

Fulvous-chinned Nunlet (Nonnula sclateri)—

JDA and JAA encountered this species in white-

sands forest at Jenaro-Herrera (Dec 2001; 048510S,

738360W), and DS subsequently observed it at the

same location. These are the first records for

Loreto, a range extension of roughly 300 km from

the middle Ucayali. The species was not found in

the intervening white-sands of the Tapiche-Blanco

(O’Shea et al. 2015). A nunlet with red orbital skin

from the Tahuayo River may be this species or N.

brunnea (R. Ahlman, 2015, pers. comm.; audio

recording). We do not attribute the pattern to any

hypothesis at this time (unknown).

Yellow-chinned Spinetail (Certhiaxis cinnamo-

mea) P—This species is common in the Tapiche

wetland complex (JBS and SS, 29–30 Jul 2014;

068090S, 748090W). Additionally, it occurs on the

lower Yanayacu River (JDA, multiple dates;

048180S, 738170W), at Lucero Pata (DBa and

others, Jan 2015 and Jan–Feb 2016; 048070S,

738200W), and near the mouth of the Nanay River

at Iquitos (JDA, 7 and 13 Aug 2016; 038420S,

738160W). Aside from one record in Madre de

Dios, these are the only Peruvian records away

from the lower Amazon River (below the mouth of

the Napo). We attribute these disjunct populations

in highly dynamic river floodplains, including the

Tapiche wetland complex, which never connected

to a major whitewater river, to ongoing connec-

tivity (H2; aþ3a–e).
Pale-breasted Spinetail (Synallaxis albes-

cens)—On 25 July 1979, PC encountered one

individual at Caballococha (038550S, 708310W) in

a field of waist-high grass. This record came to

light via Project eBird, and convincing written

details were provided. S. albescens is known from

adjacent Colombia, but this record is the first for

Loreto. We lack evidence to determine whether

this record involves a vagrant (unknown).

Cherrie’s Antwren (Myrmotherula cherriei) A—

On 10–12 October 2014, BJO, PSC, ERI, and DS

encountered at least 8 individuals in semi-flooded

scrubby savanna near the Blanco River (058480S,

738520W). Otherwise, the species is known in

Loreto only from white-sand scrub (chamizal)

along the upper Nanay River and chamizal-like

blackwater scrub on the middle Tigre River near

white-sands areas (Álvarez Alonso and Whitney

2003). The distribution on widely isolated white-

sands with extensive chamizal, and the disjunction

between Peruvian populations and larger popula-

tions in Brazil, suggest a relictual distribution (H1;

cþ3a). At a finer scale, occurrence in blackwater

chamizal along the Tigre (likely a peatland

formation) may reflect recent connectivity to

nearby white-sands (H2; a).

Stripe-chested Antwren (Myrmotherula long-

icauda) P, A—We encountered this species in 2

locations east of the Ucayali River, where it was

previously unknown. Our records come from

seasonally flooded forest with patches of second-

ary forest at San José de Vinuya (JDA, Jul 2005;

078510S, 748400W) and from seasonally flooded

bamboo scrub near the Tapiche River (Supple-
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mental Fig. S6), where it is fairly common (PSC

and JBS, 6 Nov 2012; 058250S, 738570W). M.

longicauda is primarily an Andean species, but an

isolated population occurs in blackwater scrub in

the Pacaya-Samiria basin (Begazo and Valqui

1998). Our records, together with a recent record

from terra firme bamboo in Madre de Dios

(Harvey et al. 2014a), suggest that this species is

widespread along both banks of the Ucayali in

habitats similar to those used by Neopelma

sulphureiventer. These records in patchy succes-

sional habitats indicate ongoing connectivity (H2;

aþ3a–e).
Allpahuayo Antbird (Percnostola arenarum)

A—We encountered this species several times in

hilly, poor-soil forest near Nauta where we heard

territorial countersinging (LYP, 3–15 Oct 2005;

04827 0S, 73835 0W; and JBS, 22 Aug 2013;

048220S, 738370W). These are the southernmost

records for this species globally. This species was

previously known primarily from a few isolated

white-sands masses, but these observations, to-

gether with observations from similar habitat in an

arc fringing the Pastaza-Marañón Basin (Dı́az-

Alván et al. 2017), reveal that low-density

populations are widespread on intervening poor-

soil forest formations (H2; bþ3c–f). At larger

scales, the disjunction from large populations of its

sister species, Black-headed Antbird (Percnostola

rufifrons) on the Guiana Shield, may be relictual

(H1; c,d).

Black-spotted Bare-eye (Phlegopsis nigromacu-

lata) P—On 15 June 2013, FS photographed 3

individuals on an army ant swarm in white-sand

forest at Cocha Caña, on the west bank of the

Morona River (048170S, 778140W). One presumed

juvenile had a gray orbital skin while the other 2

had bright red orbital skins, indicating a probable

family group. This is the first documented record

north of the Marañón River and west of the Tigre

River. Reddish-winged Bare-eye (Phlegopsis er-

ythroptera) occurred in the same area. We cannot

determine whether this population is likely to be

relictual or connected to other populations (un-

known).

Mishana Tyrannulet (Zimmerius villarejoi) A—

Dı́az-Alván et al. (2017) encountered this species

at 2 new locations: weathered clay terraces in the

Tigre/Pucacuro drainage, and peatland pole forest

along the lower Tigre River. An audio recording

from the peatland pole forest (JBS, 31 Aug 2013;

048250S, 748040W) documents a voice similar to

the populations in the Nanay basin. These are the

first records of Nanay-type birds away from white-

sands in the Nanay basin. The occurrence on

peatlands indicates recent dispersal between hab-

itat patches at small spatial scales (H2; aþ3d),
whereas differentiation from its sister taxon in the

Mayo Valley (Whitney et al. 2013) suggests these

2 populations originated from ancient long-dis-

tance colonization or vicariance (H1; d).

Yellow Tyrannulet (Capsiempis flaveola) A—On

8 December 2013, JBS encountered one territorial

individual in regenerating scrub on nutrient-poor

soil near Sabalillo (038210S, 728180W). C. flaveola

is known from successional habitats on the south

bank of the Amazon River in Loreto, but to our

knowledge this is the first record from the north

bank. Occurrence in anthropogenic scrub indicates

ongoing connectivity (H2; aþ3d).
Dusky-tailed Flatbill (Ramphotrigon fuscicau-

da) A—On 31 July 2014, JBS recorded the

territorial loudsong of one individual from

swampy tangles on the middle Tapiche River

(058380S, 738580W). Our record bridges a large

gap between the Orosa River (H. Wiley, Univ.

North Carolina, 2014, pers. comm.) and the upper

Ucayali (Harvey et al. 2014b). This observation of

a territorial bird in ephemeral floodplain habitat

between known populations suggests ongoing

connectivity (H2; aþ3d).
Large-headed Flatbill (Ramphotrigon megace-

phalum) A—On 28 July 2009, JDS recorded the

territorial loudsong of one individual from flooded

scrub on the middle Maquia River (068290S,

748480W). We are aware of only one previous

Loreto record, from the Matsés National Reserve.

The observation of a territorial bird from ephem-

eral habitat suggests ongoing connectivity (H2;

aþ3d).
Little Ground-Tyrant (Muscisaxicola fluviatilis)

P—Occasional records suggest this species is an

austral migrant as far north as the Amazon River

during the low water period (Schulenberg et al.

2010). We observed individuals at Iquitos

(038450S, 738140W) on multiple occasions (DS,

2–7 Nov 2010; and JBS, 4 Oct 2012 and 2 Dec

2015). Additionally, we observed 2 near Explor-

Napo Lodge (DB, 23 Sep 2008; 03815 0S,

72855 0W), one at Jenaro Herrera (JDA, Nov

2009; 048540S, 738410W), and one at Contamanı́a

(JBS, 22 Sep 2014; 058030S, 738520W). The
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seasonal pattern in these records indicates that the

species is a nonbreeding migrant (H3; 3g).

Three-striped Flycatcher (Conopias trivirgatus)—

JDA observed one individual in April 2012 along the

lower Ucayali River in the Pacaya-Samiria buffer

zone and another in August 2012 in floodplain forest

along the Yanayacu Pucate River, also in the Pacaya-

Samiria National Reserve. These records reinforce a

pattern of occurrence near Pacaya-Samiria (Schulen-

berg et al. 2010, Dı́az-Alván et al. 2017, Schmitt et

al. 2017). We do not know enough about this

species’ distribution or habitat preferences to suggest

whether the distribution might be connected or

relictual (unknown).

Swainson’s Flycatcher (Myiarchus swainsoni

phaeonotus) P—In the Tapiche-Blanco savannas,

we encountered several dark-mandibledMyiarchus

swainsoni that appeared to be territorial and in

pairs (O’Shea et al. 2015). M. swainsoni is known

in Amazonian Peru as a widespread austral

migrant (Schulenberg et al. 2010), but the dark-

mandibled phaeonotus, which breeds in stunted

blackwater forest in Brazil, Ecuador, and the

Guianas, was previously unknown in Peru. The

Tapiche-Blanco population might be connected to

Ecuador across the unsurveyed peatlands of the

Ucamara Depression, or it could be a relict of

Pleistocene savannas (unknown).

Sulphur-bellied Tyrant-Manakin (Neopelma sul-

phureiventer) P, A—We recorded this species

several times east of the Ucayali River, where it

was previously unknown. Our records include a

pair in seasonally flooded tangles near the middle

Maquia River (JDA, 28 Jul 2009; 06829 0S,

748480W), an individual in seasonally flooded

scrub near the Tahuayo River (DaG, 2 Aug 2011;

048190S, 738140W), and 4 individuals in seasonally

flooded bamboo adjacent the Tapiche River (PSC

and JBS, 6 Nov 2012; 058250S, 738570W). These

are the first Loreto records away from the Pacaya-

Samiria basin, and they indicate a widespread but

sparse distribution in patches of seasonally flooded

successional tangles on both banks of the Ucayali,

suggesting ongoing connectivity (H2; aþ3a–d).
Black Manakin (Xenopipo atronitens) P—This

species is common in semi-flooded scrubby

habitats along the Blanco River (BJO, PSC, ERI,

and DS, 10–12 Oct 2014; 058480S, 738520W).

Nearby, we also encountered it in extremely

stunted forest, where it was much less common

(21–25 Oct 2014, 058590S, 738460W). While X.

atronitens occurs in numerous white-sands en-

claves farther east in Amazonia (Capurucho et al.

2013), previous Loreto records exist only from

savanna-scrub at Jeberos, ~300 km to the west.

This species was also recently discovered in highly

stunted forest in Acre and Ucayali (Guilherme and

Borges 2011, Harvey et al. 2014b). This distribu-

tion is likely a relict of formerly more widespread

savanna habitats during the Pleistocene, and

genetic data provide support for a model of

Pleistocene connectivity and subsequent isolation

(H1; cþ3c–e; Capurucho et al. 2013).

Pompadour Cotinga (Xipholena punicea)—On

12 October 2014, BJO observed one male in flight

over the Blanco River (058470S, 738510W), the

first Peruvian record south of the Amazon River.

On 14 October 2005, LYP observed an apparent

family group of at least 4 individuals, including 2

adults and 1 juvenile, in hilly poor-soil forest near

Nauta (04827 0S, 73835 0W). The species also

occurs in similar habitat in the Tigre/Pucacuro

drainage .200 km to the northwest (Dı́az-Alván et

al. 2017). These observations reveal that this

species, formerly known only from white-sands,

occurs in low density across the poor-soil forest

formations between the main white-sands masses

(H2; bþ3b–c). At a larger scale, populations on the

poor soils of the Nauta Formation may be relicts of

earlier connectivity with the Guiana Shield (H1;

cþ3a).
Iquitos Gnatcatcher (Polioptila clementsi)—On

7 December 2011, BHC encountered 2 individuals

in white-sands forest near El Porvenir in the

Allpahuayo-Mishana National Reserve (038540S,

738330W), ~7 km from the closest known location

for this critically endangered species (Álvarez

Alonso et al. 2012). Phenotypic differentiation

between P. clementsi and its Guianan sister taxon

P. guianensis indicates that the entire distribution

of P. clementsi is likely relictual (H1; c,dþ3a), but
the fact that only 1–2 pairs occupy any given

white-sands patch suggests that the population

must be connected by inter-patch dispersal through

terra firme forest (H2).

White-lined Tanager (Tachyphonus rufus)—We

encountered an adult male in banana cultivations

and regenerating scrub near the town of Indiana on

the Amazon River (JBS, 9 Sep 2014; 038300S,

738020W) and one individual in secondary habitats

along the lower Ucayali (JDA). This species

otherwise is known in Loreto only from scrubby
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habitat at Jeberos (Schulenberg et al. 2010) and

San Lorenzo (Schmitt et al. 2017). We lack

evidence to determine whether these records are

vagrants (unknown).

Bicolored Conebill (Conirostrum bicolor)—In

Peru, this species is known primarily from river

islands in the Amazon, Marañón, and Napo rivers.

We encountered an adult and juvenile in a stand of

Cecropia between the Ucayali River and the

mouth of the Tapiche (JBS, 21 Sep 2014;

058030S, 738520W). This record is apparently the

southernmost for this species in Peru. Additional

eBird records exist from the lower Ucayali. This

species specializes on ephemeral habitats on river

islands, so populations are presumably connected

(H2; aþ3c,e).
Slate-colored Seedeater (Sporophila schista-

cea)—On 7 December 2013, JBS observed one

adult male in a patchwork of hedgerows and

cultivations in terra firme near the Orosa River

(038380S, 728160W). Previous Loreto records are

of territorial birds from seeding bamboo and

secondary forest along the Tigre River (Álvarez

Alonso and Whitney 2003). The single Orosa

record of this species may be a vagrant (H3; 3h),

but this species’ appearance in seeding bamboo

along the Tigre River suggests opportunistic

nomadism across vast spatial scales, blurring the

line between connectivity and vagrancy.

White-bellied Dacnis (Dacnis albiventris) A—

We recorded this species several times in poor-soil

forest, especially at degraded sites. The species is

regular in mature poor-soil forest at Estación

Biológica Quebrada Blanco (LYP and JBS,

2004–2014; 048220S, 738090W). Additional re-

cords from mature poor-soil forest include 3

individuals with a mixed flock on white-sands at

Jenaro Herrera (JDA, DS, and PSC, Feb 2010;

048540S, 738380W), one individual with a mixed

flock near the mouth of the Orosa River (LYP, 27

Nov 2006; 038300S, 728020W), and one individual

in poor-soil forest canopy in Reserva Nacional

Allpahuayo Mishana (LYP, 16 Sep 2005). Several

records exist from fruiting Melastomes along the

canopy walkway at the ACTS field station

(038150S, 728540W; L. Pando, deceased, 2015,

pers. comm.). Our observations in degraded poor-

soil habitats include 2 individuals at hilly forest

edge near the Ecuadorian border (JDA, Jun 2008;

018430S, 758360W), individuals at degraded forest

edge at 2 locations in the Allpahuayo-Mishana

National Reserve (PSC, Sep 2012, 03853 0S,

738260W; JBS, Oct 2012, 038540S, 738290W), 5

individuals at a fruiting Melastome in secondary

scrub near Picuroyacu (JBS, 6 Aug 2013; 038370S,

738160W), and several individuals in a fruiting tree

in mixed agricultural lands at Oran (LYP, DFL,

and BMW, 24 Jul 2013; 038290S, 728300W). This

species’ widespread distribution suggests connec-

tivity, but we are uncertain whether the distribution

is patchy.

Red-breasted Meadowlark (Sturnella milita-

ris)—On 30 August 2015, JBS observed 3

individuals on a cattle pasture at Oran (038290S,

728300W). This species is well established at

Iquitos, but few records exist from elsewhere in

Loreto. Recent colonization of disturbed habitats

suggests connectivity (H2; aþ3c,e).
Plumbeous Euphonia (Euphonia plumbea)—On

29 November and 6 December 2011, BHC

encountered a male-female pair along forest edge

near a blackwater stream on a trail between the

village of El Porvenir (038540S, 738330W) and the

Nanay River. These conform to a pattern of sight-

records in the Allpahuayo-Mishana National

Reserve. The Peruvian distribution is similar to

Zimmerius villarejoi (including the Mayo Valley

sister taxon) and thus might be relictual, but it does

not meet any of our outlined evidentiary criteria

(unknown).

Discussion

Our results add 5 species to the avifauna of

lowland Loreto, including the first record of

Phimosus infuscatus for Peru. Ongoing discoveries

of large range extensions, novel habitat associa-

tions, and entirely unsurveyed habitat types

highlight the incomplete knowledge of bird

distributions in the region. We frame these records

in terms of 3 tractable hypotheses about the origins

and maintenance of disjunct and patchy distribu-

tions. Using the records presented here and

elsewhere, we can compile evidence for and

against specific hypotheses in particular cases.

Support for each hypothesis follows.

H1: Records represent isolated relicts of for-

merly widespread populations

We interpret as relictual 10 of the distributions

considered here. All are specialized to nutrient-

poor habitats, and 8 occur in poor-soil forest and
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might be relicts of poor-soil habitats that were

once more extensive and well-connected. Geologic

evidence is consistent with this hypothesis oper-

ating on multiple nutrient-poor specialist species

(not just those treated in this paper). Nutrient-poor

late Miocene deposits (e.g., the Nauta/Içá forma-

tion) were once widespread through the region but

have subsequently eroded to expose nutrient-rich

Pebas/Solimões sediments across large areas.

Thus, contemporary nutrient-poor terra firme

forests are patchily distributed in Loreto and in

some cases are relicts of formerly more extensive

forests (Räsänen et al. 1990, Higgins et al. 2011).

Additional fluvial-geomorphological processes

and weathering of ancient soils also explain some

patchily distributed nutrient-poor soils in the

region, however, and long-distance colonization

from the Guiana Shield cannot be ruled out as a

possible origin for associated bird populations. Yet

in some cases (e.g., Crypturellus casiquiare), long-

distance dispersal seems improbable.

The remaining 2 species (Polytmus theresiae

and Xenopipo atronitens) are distributed in

scrubby dystrophic savannas. These distributions

might be relicts of Pleistocene savannas, and these

species may have colonized the area from the

south (‘‘around Amazonia’’) rather than the north

(Capurucho et al. 2013). Both species occur in

southern Amazonian savannas, including Pampas

del Heath.

Our records show that many nutrient-poor

specialists, including species that near Iquitos

occur only on white-sands, are actually more

broadly distributed on nutrient-poor soils else-

where in the region, especially on the Nauta

Formation. At a regional scale, these populations

might connect contemporary centers of abundance

on white-sands (see H2 discussion). At larger

spatial scales, the differentiation of Polioptila

clementsi, Ancient Antwren (Herpsilochmus gen-

tryi), and Percnostola arenarum from sister taxa

on the Guiana Shield is strong evidence that at

least some populations have been truly isolated

over evolutionary timescales, whether by vicari-

ance induced by ancient range fragmentation or by

colonization of western Amazonia via ancient

dispersal.

We do not interpret taxa distributed primarily in

blackwater areas as relictual, but we cannot

discount this possibility. Our records do not

include several species with massively disjunct

distributions in Loreto: Red-fan Parrot (Deroptyus

accipitrinus), Rufous-vented Ground-Cuckoo

(Neomorphus geoffroyi), Brown-rumped Foliage-

gleaner (Automolus melanopezus), Ornate Antw-

ren (Epinecrophylla ornata), and Variegated

Antpitta (Grallaria varia). Dispersal is unlikely

to span these massive disjunctions, and these

populations are probably relictual.

H2: Records represent patchy populations

founded and connected by dispersal or by

intervening populations so diffuse as to be

below the threshold for detection

This hypothesis finds strong support in a diverse

suite of 21 species that occur patchily in

geologically young habitats, 5 of which occur in

patchy habitats on dynamic river floodplains,

including wetlands, early successional scrub, and

peatlands. For example, a large population of

Certhiaxis cinnamomea inhabits the Tapiche

wetland complex, which is less than a century

old, and Myrmotherula longicauda and Neopelma

sulphureiventer inhabit isolated patches of succes-

sional floodplain scrub.

Eleven nutrient-poor specialist species, includ-

ing 8 not treated in detail here (Dı́az-Alván et al.

2017), occur on peatland pole forests less than a

few thousand years old or in peat-associated

blackwater scrub (e.g., Myrmotherula cherriei).

These records demonstrate recent connectivity

between isolated nutrient-poor forest patches and

a possible mechanism for connectivity between the

white-sands of the Tigre/Upper Nanay, Jeberos,

and the Tapiche-Blanco. Further support for fine-

scale connectivity between patches of poor-soil

forest comes from 5 species we recorded for the

first time in the poor-soil matrix between white-

sands patches, and from species like Polioptila

clementsi and ‘‘Campina’’ Fuscous Flycatcher

(Cnemotriccus fuscatus duidae) that maintain tiny

populations in any given white-sand patch. For

example, a tiny chamizal in the Allpahuayo-

Mishana National Reserve supports exactly one

pair of C. fuscatus duidae (Álvarez Alonso et al.

2012), clearly not a self-sustaining population.

These species are interpreted as having contem-

porary connectivity between patches of poor-soil

forest but relictual distributions at broader spatial

scales, based on the gap between populations on

the Nauta Formation and the Guiana Shield.
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Finally, 9 species (including the nutrient-poor

specialist Polytmus theresiae) have recently colo-

nized human-created habitats. Species like Cara-

cara plancus have encountered highly isolated

patches of extensive pasture at Iquitos, Jenaro

Herrera, and Oran, perhaps representing the most

straightforward demonstration of ongoing connec-

tivity.

H3: Records represent vagrant individuals

We attribute 5 of the patterns presented here as

probable cases of vagrancy, mostly based on

known or inferred migratory behavior, or single

records of species with good dispersal ability. For

example, Muscisaxicola fluviatilis occurs exclu-

sively during the low-water period in locations

inundated at other times of year, whereas Phimo-

sus infuscatus, a strong flier, has occurred just once

in the Yanamono area. In 3 other species (e.g.,

Ixobrychus exilis), we found little evidence to rule

out vagrancy, although established populations

seem equally possible.

All our other noteworthy records had at least

one of the following characteristics that argue

against vagrancy, however: presence of multiple

individuals, repeated detections through time in a

particular area, territorial behavior, or an ongoing

history of discovery in similar habitat. Further-

more, extreme dispersal limitation severely re-

stricts the movement of some Neotropical birds

(Stouffer and Bierregaard 1995, Moore et al. 2008,

Smith et al. 2014), whose distributions are often

constrained by persistent dispersal barriers such as

rivers (Cracraft 1985, Burney and Brumfield 2009,

Pomara et al. 2014). Vagrancy seems unlikely in

such species.

Implications

Overall, our findings suggest that recent con-

nectivity is frequently observed in patchily dis-

tributed birds in the Amazon, a feature not widely

recognized previously (Álvarez Alonso et al.

2013). The view that patchy Amazonian bird

populations are interconnected by gene flow and/

or dispersal successfully explains several key

features of Amazonian bird distributions, including

the presence and persistence of certain species in

tiny patches of appropriate habitat, the appearance

of appropriately adapted species in newly created

habitat patches, and the detection of species in low

densities between known population centers. This

view has manifest consequences for biogeography

and conservation.

Consistent with findings of new genetic analy-

ses (Smith et al. 2014), this view suggests that

physiogeographic barriers like rivers and moun-

tains are of paramount importance in restricting

dispersal and structuring populations. Barriers

imposed by variation in forest habitats seem to

be somewhat permeable, at least over moderate

distances.

From a conservation perspective, this view

highlights the need for a metapopulation approach

to Amazonian conservation. Small populations in

tiny habitat enclaves might not be self-sustaining,

especially true of specialists on dynamic or

ephemeral habitats. If such species require a

forested matrix for dispersal between habitat

patches, population persistence may depend on

the conservation of large blocks of forest (Areta

and Cockle 2012). The rapid colonization of

Loreto by open-country species indicates that the

connectivity of upper Amazonia has already

changed to the benefit of some species (and

possibly the detriment of others), despite high

remaining forest cover.
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